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Secretary of Defense
Gates says U.S. troops
in Afghanistan will
abide by Obama’s Plans
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A fter b u sy
su m m er,
fo r G riggs
Kate McIntyre
MUSTANC. 1)AI1Y

C'al Poly ASl President Kelly
(iriggs spent the suininer dealing
with a variety o f issues affecting stu
dents, one o f the most important be
ing fee increases.
In August, she signed a declaration
supporting C'alifornia State Univer
sity's motion to dismiss a lawsuit filed
by two San Francisco State University
students. The students are pmtesting
the 20 percent increase in state uni
versity fees imposed by the Hoard o f
Trustees in July. W ithout the increase
(inggs said C^il I'oly would have to
reduce its operating budget by $18
million instead o f the current $10
million, threatening class availability
and putting faculty and staff jobs on
the line.
“While I support the publicity the
lawsuit has gathered to draw attention
on the states lack o f a*sponsibility
when It has come to funding higher
education, a victorious lawsuit would
mean nearly an additional $8 million
cut to our campus,” Griggs said.
She also worked with President
Baker to express support for the increa.se o f C^ollege Based Fees to the
chancellor. The student body overwhelnungly voted for the CBF increa.se in a referendum la.st March.
Affortlability was just one aspect
o f Grij^is’ election campaign; she also
touted stainability, campus climate
and diversity, student access to servic
es and statewide ^presentation. She
has since added impmving C>al Polys
relationship with the community to
the list, due to the friction between
R-sidents and students, evident at last
week’s city council meeting.
“ At the time my platform was de
veloped. those were the issues that 1
had developed that 1 felt weR' key to
student concerns o f the time,” Griggs
said.“ At this time, many of those issues
have not shifted, but theR' aR* many
that have come to the forefront.”
Griggs will meet with Cuesta’s
student government president, josh
Shepherd to discuss the diR*ction
o f the Student ('om m unity Liaison
('ommirtee.
Materials engineering senior (Taig
Boyer appreciates ASPs involvement
in the Kec ('.enter expansion, but
see Griggs, page 2
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Cal Poly clubs trying to get in
Katie Koschalk
M U M A N (. DAILY
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The Daily’s Tuesday
morning quarter
back talks about NFL
trends.

About a dozen new clubs are
expected to join the 286 current
clubs on campus after ASl works
to streamline the chartering pmcess.
The yearly increase o f campus
clubs is attributed to both increased
student interest in clubs and the
enhanced application process, said
Michelle Broom, the public rela
tions coordinator for ASl.
“ We are seeing a trend o f stu
dents becoming more involved in
campus clubs and we are seeing
larger campus support each year,”
Broom said.
Jessica Twaddle, the club servic
es assistant tor ASl, attributes the
trend towards larger student rec
ognition o f clubs on campus and
students wanting to feel like they
are a part o f something.
“ I think that students might
be seaR'hing for others who have
similar hobbies as them and being
part o f a club pmvides an outlet
for those inteR‘sts,”Twaddle said.
With the list o f C'al Boly clubs
expanding each year, an outlet for
an incR'asingly wide range o f dif
ferent hobbies are available to stu
dents.
C'lubs featuring sports or gR*ek

associations such as the C'al Boly
M en’s Soccer Cdub and the Sigma
Kappa club, respectively, offer students
an outlet for more traditional hobbies.
( )ther clubs, however, focus on more
obscure hobbies such as the Scuba
C'lub, the Salsa Cdub and the White
Flat C'lub.
Dominic C'amargo, a computer
science senior, decided he wanted to
start the White Hat Cdub last fall.
W hite hat is a reference to com 
puter hackers that look for security
fiults in order to fix them.
“ 1 noticed there were only like
three classes, only one that is an (un
dergraduate) class, 1 think, offered at
C'al Boly about computer security,”
C^amargo said. “ 1 started it because I
wanted to pnivide a place wheR' we
could learn more and spread what we
know about computer security.”
C'omputer network security in
cludes mea.sures taken to protect com
puter networks and files from viruses,
hackers and system failuR's, C'amargo
said.
C'amargo and three friends be
came involved in the club application
process as first-time club officers and
wen.' happy to find that the pR>cess
was generally straightforward.
“You don’t know what to expect
going in, but 1 found the process sur-

STEPS FOR APPL't'lNG FOR
#1 - Eight p c o f k with 0 common irttr« l » »

to start a

^2 - cu b cumplttfcs Petition for Univer>it>^x>9niUon form and
bylnvvs and submits both to the Epicenter.^
#3 - The peUtion details the clubs obJccUve and tbe contract d
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complete online training W
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see Clubs, page 2
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Can Whitman’s business success translate to politics?
Ken M cLaughlin and
Pete Carey
SAN JO SL M h R C U R Y NEW S

SAN JC'ISE, Calif. — Just a
couple o f weeks ago, Meg W hit
man’s handlers had a tidy political
narrative to pR*sent to C'alifornians:

An amiable, ethical businesswom
an almost single-handedly builds one
o f Silicon Valley’s most storied Inter
net companies, making her a billionaiR* and thousands o f average folks
successful business people. She R*tiR*s
from San Jose-based eBay and decides
that this dysfunctional state needs her
business acumen in the governor’s of-

r

M C C L A T C H Y -T R IB U N E

F'ormer President and CEO o f eBay and gubernatorial candidate
Meg W hitman speaks before the Republican National Convention.

free.
But in recent days, the Republi
can hopeful and her team have been
foR'ed to play defense amid rev
elations that the 53-year-old former
CEC') supported liberal Democratic
U.S. Sen. Barbara Boxer’s re-election
in 2004 and didn’t register to vote un
til she was 46. She offered no excuses
for her poor voting recoid, but later
explained:“ ! was focused on raising a
family, on my husband’s career, and we
moved many, many times.”
With W hitman’s glow tarnished,
the scrutiny w'ill only increase, politi
cal analysts say. And the likeliest target
is her 10-year tenure at eBay, the on
line auction house she turned into a
global brand name.
“ For voters to buy her argument,
they’re going to have to believe that
her record in the private sector was
exemplary,” s.iid Dan Schnur, direc
tor o f the Jesse M. U nruh Institute o f
Politics at the University o f Southern
C'alifornia.“ A candidate’s biography is
a three-legged stool: personal, pmfessional and political e.xperience. So if
you take one leg away fRiiii the stool,
voters will pay more attention to the

other two leg?.”
In recent weeks, the San Jose Mer
cury News interviewed numerous
current and former eBay empkiyees,
buyers and sellers, investors and stock
analysts, asking them to judge her per
formance and predict how it might
translate to running the state. The
consensus: W hitman was a hands-on
and savvy C E O whose reign was
somewhat blemished by ptxir deci
sions and a series o f ethically dubious
stock deals.The first seven years o f her
leadership were genenilly brilliant, the
last few years relatively lackluster.
While her corporate track record
sujqtests that Whitman would bring a
new brand o f leadership to state gov
ernment, it also makes clear she has
never faced anything quite like the
political dysfrinetion that grips the
Golden State.
The numbers are hard for even her
severest critics to argue with; W hen
she was hired as eBay’s president and
chief executive in February 1W8,
the company had about 30 workers,
.5(M),(MM) users iii the U.S. and revenues
see W hitm an, page 2
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pnsingjy easy.” C^unargo said.
Making it possible to be complet
ed online and offering various options
tor gtiukince through the process both
contributed to the newtound simplic
ity o f applying and chartering a club,
Mroom said.
Three years ago, ASl conducted
a series o f surveys in which students
were .isked how ASl could ease the
process of starting a club.
In response to student recjuests, all
o f the forms needed to apply for a club
are now available online. In previous
years, students had to till out forms by
hand and physically bring them into
the Epicenter, making various trips
back and forth to obtain signature's
and Epicenter approval, liroom said.
In .iddition to the process becom
ing less laborious, ASl has enhanced
their services within the past year to
bc-st help students through the appli
cation process.
“Years and years ago, students
would come up to the desk and ask
how to start a club and the employee
wouldn’t know the answer. They’d
have to say, ‘Let me go ask,’ and that
isn’t very reassuring,” liroom said.
Cianurgo found that ASl services
were a gocxl resource in the club
chartering process.
“Starting out as a new club, you
don’t know what your club should be
like or what it could become so it’s
hard to write out all those details. All
the official administrative businc*ss was
the most difficult part,” Camargo said.
All new club charter must be sub
mitted to the Epicenter in the U ni
versity Union by O ct. 23.

would like to see it w'ork on other
areas o f student life.
“ 1 don’t think it does a good
enough job in seeking to protect
the students, for example, police
dorm patrols watching for drunk
kids walking home is something
ASl should fight against,” he said.
If he wasn’t graduating in
December, lloyer said he might
consider joining student govern
ment if he had the time and felt
he would “adequately benefit the
student population.”
While not all students think
ASl makes a difference in their
lives, some recognize that student
government does offer opportu
nities on campus.
C'ommunications studies ju 
nior Pavid Feder said he thinks
ASl is valuable because it finan
cially supports clubs that couldn’t
otherwise host events, like his fra
ternity. Alpha Epsilon Pi.
“ AEPi was (putting on a phil
anthropic event), and we looked
into getting some ASl money to
make our event even better,” he
said. “ I just think it’s worthwhile
to help out v'arious clubs and or
ganizations put on their events.”
ASl benefits the student body
by allowing clubs and organiza
tions better events which the stu
dents then are able to take advan
tage o f and enjoy, he said.
Griggs said she would prob
ably take the blame for any stu
dent w ho doesn’t think ASl makes
a difference.

... police
patrols watching
for drunk kids
walking home
is something
ASl should fight
against.
— Craig Boyer
Materials engineering senior

“ It is our responsibility’ as m em 
bers o f ASl student government to
inform the student body o f the issues,
changes and student concerns that w’e
are working on,” she said. “ASl inffuences each student’s daily life, so o f
course it makes a difference, it is just
apparent that we need to hold our
selves as members o f student govern
ment more accountable for letting the
student population know what those
differences are.”
Even with the hectic schedule and
stress, being ASl President has been a
rewarding experience, Griggs said.
“This is something that I would
not trade for anything ... the oppor
tunities associated with the position
are priceless. It is veiy liberating to be
in a position where you are able to
make a difference on the campus for
the students and to work with m em 
bers o f the Cal Poly community that
I would have otherwise not had the
opportunity to.”
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o f $4.7 million. W hen she turned
over the reins o f the company to
John Donahoe in March 2(M)H,eB.iy
had mushroomed worldwide, regis
tered hundreds o f millions o f users
and employed more than 15,( (K)
people. Revenues in her last frill year
as C E O were $7.7 billion.
W hitman was lured to the start
up from a middle-level management
jo b at Hasbro, where among other
things she was in charge o f market
ing Mr. Potato Head. At the time,
eBay w.as operating out o f a modest
San Jose industrial building.
The black-and-white Web site,
originally called Auction Web, had
been designed by Pierre Omidyar, a
28-year-old software engineer, over
a holiday weekend. O ne part o f the
site featured a tongue-and-cheek
tribute to the Ebola virus.
But W hitman was quick to see
the scruffy site’s potential to connect
buyers and sellers o f Beanie Babies,
baseball cards and just plain junk.
jo b O ne was to become the
company’s grown-up. She replaced
the lawn chairs with corporate cu
bicles.
“She was focused and a very stra
tegic thinker,” said Stephanie Tilenius, senior vice president for eBay
N orth America. “She hires the best
talent, people w ho fix things. 1 think
she’ll also do that in government.”
ILajiv Dutta o f Saratoga worked
closely with W hitman for more
than a decade. He was president o f
the online payment service PayPal,
bought by eBay in 2(K)2, and later
president o f Internet phone service
Skype, pureha.sed in 2(K)5.
“ I probably spent more time
with Meg on a daily basis than with
members o f my family,” said Dutta,
w ho retired fitim eBay last year. “ I
got to see her very up close.”
W hitman, he said, has some im
portant attributes C'alifornia needs
desperately: “ Meg never givc*s up
believing in the future. Most people
who are believers are dreamers, but
Meg combines that with the nuts
and bolts.”
file Great elkiy Meltdown o f
l ‘I‘>'>, when the overloaded site went
otHine repeatedly — at one point for
22 straight hours — showed W hit
man at her best, I )utta s.iid.
“She literally c.imped out, sleep
ing b.ig and toothbrush, for a couple
o f weeks,” he s,iid. “She s.iid if no
body else is going to go home. I’m
not going to go home either. I’ll st.iy
here until we figure this out.”
After the crisis w.is over, eB.is
executiu's ilebated whether sell
ers were owed mone\ for their lost
busiiK-ss while the site w.is dark.
I )olingout the extra millions meant
the young company wmiKI miss its
finaiH iai targets.
“ But Meg walked into the room
and saui, 'W'h.it’s the right thing to
do?’ She said,‘We h.ive to issue this
refund, guys: get over it.' And she
walked out.”
Whitman certainly has her detr.K tors, including many sellers w ho,
iroiiically,complaiii that eB.iy during
her reign erected a thicket o f rules
that were ew ry bit as burdensome .is
the governnieiit regulations she now
assails. Sellers also complain that,
under pressure to meet Will Street
expectations, eB.iy under Whitinaii
repeatedly j.icked up fee’s, ilriving off
many sellers and making the site far
Icxs profit.ible for others.
The annual eB.iy I ive! conterences — once an almost-evangelical
gathering o f buyers and sellers —
became “bitch fests,” saiel Andrew
Bergman, operations manager o f Al

pha & Omega Antiques, which does
about $12(),(HK) worth o f business
on eBay each year. “eBay just got
too big for its britches,” he said.
In 2<M>5, longtime seller Randy
Smythe o f Orange C ounty decided
to quit selling Cd)s on eBay after
finding he was paying a half-million
dollars annually to the company and
grossing only $4(K),0(K) for himself
t^n a personal note, some fault
W hitman for her ready acceptance
o f “friends and family” stock from
Wall Street giant Goldman Sachs
during the superheated dot-com
era. Until the practice was banned in
2(M)3, brokerage houses routinely al
located shares o f hot stock offerings
to top executives as a reward for giv
ing the investment firms corporate
business.
W hitman had hired Cioldman
to take eBay public in 1998. For
the next four years, the investment
bank allocated to her shares in more
than 1(X) initial public offerings. All
told. W hitman made a $1.78 million
profit when she sold the stocks.
After being singled out in a con
gressional report that called the IPO
system rigged and corrupt. W hit
man issued an internal memo to
eBay employees saying she got the
shares because she was a personal
client o f Goldman Sachs. “There
is nothing worse than having your
integrity questioned under circum
stances where you know that you
did nothing wrong,” she wrote.
Yet two professors who focus on
business ethics — David Shapiro at
the City University o f New York
and William Black at the University
o f Missouri-Kansas City — predict
the issue might prove troublesome
for her on the campaign trail.
“The fact that she could say she
could learn no ethical lesson is il
lustrative o f moral blindness,” Black
said.
W hat’s not in dispute is that as
the tradition.il online business be
gan slipping in 2005, Whitman be
gan acquiring comp.inies to boost
growth.W hile l’.iyl\il — which cur
rently contributes almost a third of
elkiy’s revenue — was a grand slam,
other .icquisitions didn’t work out so
well. (Nearly the worst decision w.is
buying Skvpe for $3.1 billion, on
the questionable theory that eB.iy
buyers .ind sellers woukl Hock to the
service to t.ilk to each other to close
their deals. Wliitniaii eventually ,idniitted she paid too much frir Skype,
aiul the comp.inv took a SI .4 billion
wnte-ilown.
“ Meg W.IS trying to p.iper over
the cr.icks with .K\|uisitions. and
Skype W.IS .III unmitigated dis.ister,"
viid left I iiuls.iy.aii analyst v\ ith Saiifrird
Bernstein. “ I think she did
a giHul jo b o f keeping the grow th
going for the tir\t five to seven yeaix.
But when the growth started to
slow ilow 11. her record is a lot more
mixed ”
('.ilifriiIlia's next governor will
inherit a state that in many vv.iys
more closelv resembles .i midlife
company struggling with fni.incial
challenges and a splintering culture
than the promising startup Whitman
brought to gre.itness.
riiough she has pledged to create
2 million private-sector jobs while
sl.ishing the state’s p.iyroll and fixing
Its “business model,” there’s no op
portunity- to rethink C^altfbrnia with
a clean white bo.ml: Entrenched
employee unions, a fr.ictious l.egislature and a crumbling infr.istructure
help ensure that.
“’Hie real trick for her is to show
that the skill sets she picked up at
eB.iy will apply in another setting,”
said I any Gerston, a political sci
ence professor at San Jose State U ni
versity-.
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M ilitary to respect Obama’s plans for A fghanistan, Gates says
m ore troops. D uring a speech, M cChrystal said he does not support
sending a limited am ount o f troops
to Afghanistan less than what he has
asked for. He called a proposal,pushed
by Vice President Joe liiden, for re
duced troop levels “ short-sighted.”
O n Monday, Cîates seemed to re
buke him. In his speech, Cîates said
that military and civilian advisers
should provide “ our best advice to
the president candidly but privately.”
T he administration is now re
considering its strategy just months
after it named McCdirystal as its
com m ander there, calling him the
best military m ind the U nited
States has to fight a counterinsur
gency war. McCdirystal has asked
for as many as 45,()()0 troops, but
the W hite House said it needs
weeks to consider that request,
w ith some suggesting the U nited
States may redefine its goals there
all together. Yet in an assessment
subm itted to the Pentagon, M cCdirystal found the effort there
could fail w ithout more troops.
T he administration has said
that the Afghan presidential elec
tion, which was sullied by charges
o f ballot stuffing by incum bent

N a n cy A .Y o u sse f
M lt L A I C H Y N hW SPAPKRS

W A SH IN CÎTO N _ Amid tension
betw een the military and Presi
dent Barack O bam a over military
action in Afghanistan, Secretary o f
Defense K obert (îates told a gath
ering o f Army ofheers M onday
that th e .P e n ta g o n would follow
any strategy that O bam a orders.
“ Speaking for the D epartm ent
o f 1)efense, once the com m ander in
chief makes his decisions, we will
salute and execute those decisions
faithfully and to the best o f our
ability,” (iates told the Association
o f the U.S. Army in Washington.
That the military would fol
low presidential orders is usu
ally a given, but there’s been pal
pable friction during the past few
weeks as the administration has
engaged in a prolonged strategy
debate. Those serving the country
m the military feel adrift amid ris
ing U.S. and Afghan troop deaths
and public arguments at hom e
about what to do in Afghanistan.
l.ast week, (ien. Stanley M cCdirystal, the U.S. com m ander in
Afghanistan, publicly appealed for

H am id Karzai, demands that it re
consider w hether it wants to spend
m ore m oney backing that govern
m ent and helping create a 134,000strong army to serve Karzai.
Ciates used the annual military
conference to defend the president.
“ I believe that the decisions that
the president will make for the next
stage o f the Afghanistan campaign

will be am ong the most im portant
o f his presidency. So it is im portant
that we take our time to do all we
can to get this right,” (¡ates said.
Also Monday, Cíen. Cíeorge
Cíasey, the A rm y’s ch ief o f staff, said
at a m eeting with reporters that
sending more troops could make
it harder to give soldiers tw o years
off for every year they serve in
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com bat by 2012, as the Army has
planned. CTirrently, a soldier is sup
posed to get one year off for every
year o f com bat he or she serves.
There are 66,000 U.S. troops
in Afghanistan. So far this year,
239 have been killed. At least 16
troops have been killed this m onth,
including eight killed Sunday in
an ambush in N uristan province.
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Updated figures showing death toll o f NATO troops in Afghanistan; eight
U.S. troops and two members o f Afghan National Security Force killed in
fighting during the weekend.
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Briefs
State

National

SA N B E R N A R D IN O , C A
(M C T ) — T he Sheep Fire held
at 7,500 acres and rem ained 20
percent contained this m o rn 
ing, but tiretighters hope cooler
tem peratures and calm er winds
will help them make m ore prog
ress toward containing the blaze.
Firetighters
lit
back
tires th ro ughout Sunday to
keep the tire trtnn dam ag
ing hom es m W rightw ood.
"W e made a lot ot headw.iy
yesterday,” said tiaro l U n d e r
hill, spokeswoman tor the U.S.
Forest Service. “ T hey were
able to keep the tire from ad
vancing into W rightw ood and
tod.iy they’re still going to
be
protecting
W rightw ood.”
Nearly
1,300
firefight
ers are battling the tire today.
T hey are using six helicopters,
1 1 air tankers, along w ith o th 
er equipm ent, U nderhill said.
• • •

W A S H IN G T O N
(M C T
— llinois need not offer “C hoost
Life" license plates to m otor
ists, under a ruling the Su
preme Cioiirt let stand Monday
Fhe justices turned dow n a freespeech claim from C.hoose Life Il
linois Inc., a group that support:
adoption and opposes abortion
11had gathered more than 25,( )( H
signatures from persons w ho w ant
ed a "C'hoose l ife” plate, but th
state refused to issue the specialty
plate. State officials said Illinois die
not want to appear to be taking;
a position on the abortion issue
C'dioose Life Illinois sued th
Secretary o f State s office in 200after twice failing to get the (îen
eral Assembly to approve a specialty
plate that would read“Cihoose Life.’
• • •

SA N J O S E , C A (M C T )
— Apple announced M onday
that it is resigning from the U.S.
C'.hainber o f Ciominerce because
it objects to the cham ber's recent
com m ents opposing federal ef
forts to lim it greenhouse gases.
Apple is the fourth com 
pany, and the first tech com 
pany, to part ways w ith the
pow erful
business
federation
because o f global warm ing.

D E T R O IT
(M C T )
tdirysler (iroup LLCi is replac
mg two o f its recently namec
brand (iE O s, spinning off iti
R am trucks as a separate brand
and asking its top designer tc
take on the added responsibility
o f CiEO o f the Dodge car brand
(io n e are M ike Accavitti, for
merly president and C E O o f the
Dodge brand, and Peter Fong
w ho held the same titles for thi
C.hrysler brand. Fond résignée
for personal reasons and Ac
cavitti is pursuing other inter
ests, C'hrvsler said in a statement
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Suspect th ou gh t vid eo
w ou ld go to bin Laden,
International
FBI agent says

ISLA M A B A D ,
P akistan
(M C T ) — The U nited Nations
shut all Its offices Monday in Paki
stan after a suicide bomber man
aged to breach security at one of
its buildings, killing five work
ers and wounding several oth 
ers, officials and witnesses said.
The bom ber was thought to be
disguised as a paramilitary soldier.
The U.N. provides vital relief to
Pakistanis w ho have fled their homes
in areas where the army is fighting Is
lamic extremists.The blast was at the
offices o f the World Food Program
in a residential area o f Islamabad.
It punctured a period o f relative
calm in recent weeks in the capital,
which has been rocked by a number
o f explosions over the last two years.
• • •

SAN JO S E , C o sta R ica
(M C T ) — Three CTista Rican clin
ics have received certification that
puts them on par with U.S. medical
centers, a move that national com 
petitiveness authorities hope will
boost this country’s profile as a prime
destination for medical tourism.
Following a six-month re
view process, the American A^so
ciation for Accreditation t)f Am
bulatory Facilities (AAAASF) has
certified the private surgical and
ambulatory center Clinica U N IBE, the dental clinic Dent.il Sonrisa Para Todos and plastic surgery
specialists Chrugia Plastica Piim.

M elo d y M c D o n a ld
M C C 'I-A T C H Y NKW SHAPCRS

DAL LAS - rh e Jordanian teen
ager accused o f try'ing to blow up a
1)allas skyscraper created a sevenminute video that he believed would
be given to W 11 mastermind Osama
bin Laden, an FBI special agent testi
fied during a probable cause hearing
Monday.
Hosam Maher Husein Smadi, 19,
is being held on a charge o f attempt
ing to use a weapon o f mass destruc
tion in connection with a planned
Sept. 24 terror strike on the 60-story
Fountain Place.
Federal Magistrate Irma Q Ram ir
ez ruled after the 40-minute he.inng
that there was sufficient evidence to
hold Smadi for further proceedings.
The lone witness was FBI Su
pervisory Special Agent Thomas 1).
Petrowski, who runs the counterter
rorism squad at the Dallas office o f
the FBI.

Petrowski said the FBI first be
came aware o f Smadi in January 2(K)9
among a gniup o f extremists online.
Smadi landed on the FBI’s radar,
Petrowski testified, because “ he was
here on U.S. soil ,ind wished to car
ry' out an attack that lacked only the
tools.”
Petrowski also told Assistant U.S.
Attorney I )ayle Elieson that Smadi
was in a hotel numi with an under
cover FBI employee when he made
the video, which he believed would
be delivered to bin Laden. The agent
did not discuss the contents o f the
video, but said the FBI had recorded
the encounter.
Smadi’s attorney, Peter Fleury, a
senior litigator at the Federal Pub
lic Defender’s Office in Fort Worth,
asked Petnnvski about the three un
dercover FBI employees w ho com 
municated with Smadi until Sept.
24, when he parked an SUV that he
believed coiiLiined a bomb beneath
Fountain Place.

WORD ON THE STREET

“ What do you think o f the
changes to the Rec Center?’
Compiled and photographed by Jennifer Titcomb
“ I like the old (gym stepup)
w,iy better but it's (still) un
der construction. It’s kind
t)f weinl lx‘ing a big open
space; it ti>ok a little hit to
gc't usc».i to.”
-Shane Smith, dni (Vi’imrrinX sophomore

study Abroad in English
CiO

www.dis.dk

COPENHAGEN

DI5 offers more than 130 excellent courses, great housing
op tio ns, & intense studio experience. Great programs in:

“ I actu.illy like it just fine.
It gets a little hot hut it’s
open more and has new
machines.’’
-Aly C'.ole, minuil sdmo' ju- '
iiior

A rch itectu re • Business • Design • H u m anities
“ It’s a little weird but I en 
joy the music in the gymi.
W hen you're playing bas
ketball you can rock out.’’

WANfT MORE INFO?--r .
M eet DIS representatives a t th e
Cal Poly Study Abroad Fair
Thursday, O c to b e r 8
from 10 am to 2 pm
at Dexter Lawn

-Brandon W eipert, kincsiolofiy senior

“ It’s better than I expected
there are a few more ma
chines. I haven’t gone much
but it seems less crowded.”
-Amanda Sarley, graphic
communications senior

D A N ISH IN S T IT U T E
FO R S T U D Y A B R O A D
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Sotom ayor m akes presence felt on
first day o f Suprem e C ourt’s term
is particularly iiuercstetl in legal
procedures, and she and Sotoni.iyor iloniiiiated the questioning for
nuu h of the second hour.
In the past, some rookie jus
tices s.it and listened tor davs before
joining in the f.ist-paeed arguments.
Justice I )avid Soiiter, the reserved
New I lampshire native w lioiii Sotoni.iyor repl.iced. said little dur
ing his first year. Justice Clarence
I homas has not asked a ijuestion
for more than three years.

M C C lJ M C H Y -T R lH U N K

Supreme Court Justice Sonia Sotomayor, pictured above August 12,
2009, dominated questioning during her first day in the position.
D avid G. Savage
M C C I A T C H Y N h W S P A P f RS

WASH IN C ,TO N - by m idnio n iin g on the first day o f the
Supreme C o u rt’s term , it was clear
new Justice Soma St)tomayor will
tit right in - and in particular with
her talkative fellow N ew Yorkers.

Sotomaytir, a lifelong New
Yorker, peppered the lawyers with

Study

questions in a pair o f cases, jo in 
ing w ith her fellow N ew Yorkers,
justices A ntonin Scalia and R u th
Bader (iinsburg. N one o f the three
is reluctant to speak up d u ring the
oral argum ents, and together, they
left the other justices sitting in si
lence for much o f the time.
In the first hour alone, Sotonu y o r asked 36 questions, and
Scalia hillowed w ith 3<f Chiishurg

ñ

s

w

m

If anyone assumed Sotom ayor
would play the role o f shy rookie,
she dispelled that idea w ithin the
first minutes o f the opening argu
m ent. She leaned forward and be
gan questioning M aryland A ttor
ney Cieneral I )ouglas Cansler about
the M iranda rule that requires the
police to warn a crim e suspect that
he has a right to remain silent and a
right to lawyer. If a suspect says he
wants a lawyer before he answers
questions, the police must stop the
questioning. T he M iranda rule also
bars the police from trying again a
day or two later to persuade him to
talk witlK)ut a hiwyer.
b u t how long does this prohibi
tion on questioning last? A police
investigator in M aryland decided
to visit an inm ate w ho was held on
other charges and ask him about an

unresoKed chikl abuse c.ise. It was
two years and seven months after
the prisoner, .Michael Shat/er. had
refused to talk unless he hail a law
yer.
I acmg a new investigator,
Shat/er talked and made incriininating comments. After Sh.it/er w as
com icted of child .ibuse, a Mary
land appeals court ruled his rights
were violateil when he was ques
tioned without a lawyer present.
The Suprem e (k u irt took up
M aryland’s appeal, and the justices,
Sotom ayor included, sounded as
though they were searching for a
new rule that would allow new
questioning o f crim e suspects after
a long lapse o f time.
A lawyer for the convicted child
abuser insisted he should not have
been questioned once he had said
he would not talk w ithout a law'yer.
“ So there is no term ination
point? Really?” asked Sotomayor,
sounding as skeptical as Scalia.
T he possibility o f a Scalia v. So

30 Program Destwatioa/s
Coulees For Almost Pny Major
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N either case heard on M onday
made for a sharp, ideological clash.
There were no sharp e.xchanges
am ong the justices.
And the questions in the court
are not always a good indicator o f
w hat will be decided. Justice An
thony M. Kennedy, w ho usually
holds the deciding vote in the big
gest cases, asked only four questions
during the first argum ent and none
during the second.
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tomayor malty has been the topic
of speculation since her appoint
ment. Scalia has been the court's
most outspoken coiisersatue for
more th.in 2n ye.irs.and Sotomasor
hail show n herself to be strong .iiul
.issertise as a judge on the U.S. ap
peals court in Manhattan.
( )utsiiie the courtroom, she has
already managed to upstage Scalia.
A lifelong Yankees fan, she w.is in
vited to throw out the first ball in a
recent game at Yankee Stadium be
fore the new term got under way.
Scalia, another lifelong Yankees fan,
is awaiting his invitation.

805.547.1485
11560 Los Osos Valley Road
in the Laguna Shopping Center
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Plight o f migrant workers on display in library
Collegesjo in together to bring diversity awareness to campus
N ik o l S ch iller
M U STAN C; D A IIY

In response to the racist sym
bols displayed by the Cal Poly
crops house last O ctober, the
Agribusiness and Social Sci
ences departm ents are putting
on a series o f sliversity awareness
campaigns, the first o f w hich is
a photo exhibit titled “ T h e M i
grant Project: C on tem p o rary
C alifornia Farm W orkers” on
display on the second floor o f
the R o b e rt E. K ennedy Library.
T h e exhibit was created by
Los Angeles freelance p h o to jo u r
nalist R ick N ahm ias and d o cu 
m ents the struggle o f m igrant
farm workers and th eir families
th ro u g h o u t California.
Last O ctober, students living
in on-cam pus subsidized housing
for crop science students hosted
a party that displayed a noose,
confederate flag and a c o n tro 
versial sign.
T h e exhibit was one o f the
many diversity events and pro
grams instituted in response to
the incident.
N ext to Julians on the li
brary’s second floor, 40 black and
w hite photos cover four walls il
lustrating N ahm ias’ 4,(KK)-milc
photographic jo u rn e y to 40 m i
grant farm com m unities across

the state. N ext to each framed
ph o to a caption in both English
and Spanish details the struggles
these com m unities face. A cap
tion next to a picture o f a w ork
e r’s dirt-stained, w orn hands
holding seven coins explains that
m igrant workers are given tokens
in exchange for the num ber o f
buckets they fill w ith tom atoes.
T h e day N ahm ias took the
p h o to the coins were w orth 95
cents. A large p h o to o f a grave
stands out above the rest against
one wall o f the library w ith cross
has “ no olvidado,” o r “ no t forgot
te n ” painted across it. T h e cap
tion reads that m ore than 4,000
m igrant farm w orkers die cross
ing the border, som e bodies re
m aining unclaim ed like the body
that belonged to this grave.
O n e ph o to in particular reso
nated w ith A ndrew Pierce, an
electrical engineering ju n io r.
N ahm ias’ ph o to o f a wcirker sit
ting in a shack pieced together
by tarps and shower curtains re
m inded him o f a com panion he
w orked w ith over the sum m er
w ho lived o u t o f a garage. His
friend, a 31-year-old im m igrant
from M exico, som etim es w orked
15 -h o u r days.
“ H e ’d say, ‘I’m a donkey.’ It
was really sad hearing him say
that,” Pierce said, referring to

the heavy w orkloads o f the m i
grants.
Looking at the caption o f the
photo. Pierce was surprised and
disgusted to see that the w orker
was living w ithin m inutes o f the
m ultim illion-dollar com m unity
o f R an ch o Santa Fc.
Anim al science sophom ore
C ecilia N guyen was alsc> sur
prised at the location o f these
m arginalized com m unities.
“ It’s eye-opening. It’s crazy
that it’s so close,” she said.
N ahm ias said she hoped the
project w ould show students that
these workers “ are literally in
th eir ow n backyards.”
W h en setting o u t to begin his
project in the spring o f 2002, he
im m ersed him selfin the co m m u 
nities, getting to know locals and
having them take him around
the farms so that he could take
photos o f their living co n d i
tions as m igrant workers. Being
around these poorer co m m u n i
ties was an intense culture shock
for Nahmias.
“ 1 felt like 1 was reconnecting
w'ith som ething that was really
real and really im portant but re
ally outside my com fort zone,”
he said.
N ahm ias brought his ex
periences and his photos
Cal Poly through a work'^

shop on O ct. 1, another part o f
this year’s diversity cam paign. H e
and 31 o th er students w orked on
bridging the gap betw een the
farm laboring com m unity and
the w hite-collared com m unity.
‘If you plant that little Seed o f
com passion, anything’s possible,”
N ahm ias said.
B ringing N ahm ias and his
project to C al Poly was a jo in t ef
fort by .social science
assistant professor
Dr. Stacey R ucasj
and agribusiness^
department
chair Dr. Wayne
H ow ard along
w ith social sci-i
ence
seniors'
Dana
Cdark,,.
Alyssa Fantit
W endy
Kasc
n er and Sot
Pear so u
T o g e t^

organized no t only b rin g in g the
library’s ph o to exhibit and the
student w orkshop but also fund
raising for T h e Fund forV ineyard
and Farm Workers, a m igrant
w orker’s endow m ent raised by
Brian and Jo h n in e Talley o f Talley Vineyards., a C entral Coast
winery. At the ex h ib it’s opening
gala event o n O ct. 2, $375 was
raised in donations to support
th e Talley’s fund.
T h e C ollege o f LibK^ral Arts, th e C ollege o f
A griculture, Food and
Environm ental Sci
ences, the social sci
ences departm ent and
th e agribusiness de-r
p artn icn t sponsored
th e diversity aware
ness campaign.
T he
exhibit
will remain on
display
on
display u n 
til Nov.
30.
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Does your dating resume
make the cutf

mustangdail yartsf« gm a il.co iti

Spielberg’s lesser known
work earns new recognition
C arrie R ickey
Im

Is it iv.ilK )iist rlif onc-iiiglu-st.iikl
go.il that (.•olk'gc-agcd adults aim tor
or IS it “ riio Notebook”-(.‘s(.|iK' romaiu.c that wv aiv ivallv Uu)king tor
whon \vi‘ aeivo to go on that blind
date, or sav yes to that dinner ,ind a
movie invitation troni our lab part
ner? I he ma)oritv ot college students
would probably sa\ that we really oiiK
date tor tun, hut then whv .ire our
peers .ill .irouiid us getting eng.iged.or
talking about the tuture, or thinking
■ihout w hat thevVe going to do w hen
they gr.idu.ite?
Just the other d.iy a girl in one ot
mv classes .tnnounced th.it she had
just gotten eng.iged to .1 soldier whom
she h.id know n tor only tour months.
So. I asked myselt this question: do
we re.illy d.ite just tor tun, or are wisubconsciously d.iting tor the bigger
picture?
Women h.ive been stereotyped as

m u MU

1 m iA

i M i i iu i u

only d.iting to marrv, but there are
)ust .IS m.iny girls out there sleeping
around .is there are men. Whatever
the c.ise. 1 would s.iy tli.it we h.i\e
detinitely .idopted a lit'estyle th.it is .ill
.ibout the opposite se\.
More otten than not. we carry .1
mental checklist ot the .ittributes we
expect .iiiy prospective m.ite to pos
sess. When he or she doesn't meet this
checklist or m.ivbe they only meet
one or two ot'the bullets, it's then th.it
we deciile to just ‘have tlin' or get .is
niiK h out ot them as possible.
It's .IS it in the d.iting world all you
.ire is a resume. There .ire times w hen
I've been t.ilking with tiiends and 1
nonchalantly imply th.it a certain boy
might be .1 good match tor one ot
them .iiid they ask.'C )h, w hat's his ma
jor?'Or they respondi'No. he's not t.ill

I'his week accl.iimed thrector Steven Spielberg, m.iker ot'
“Jurassic bark" and “Schindler's
1 ist," will ryturn to I’hil.idelphi.i,
his boyhood pl.iygroimd, to col
lect another award tor .1 crowdeil
mantel.
rins prize is not tor his achieve
ment as a movie storyteller. I he
I iberty Medal to be given him
Thursd.iy by tormer President Bill
(dinton at the National (anistitution (?enter honors the director's
less kiunvii. but no less sweeping,
work as .1 story collector.
In l‘>P4, Spielberg tleilicated
protits troiii “Schindler's 1 ist"
to cre.ite the Sho.ih louiulation,
which h.is taken video testimony
in .St) nations and 32 l.mguages
trom sur\i\’ors ot' the N.i/i and
Kwaiul.m c.nnp.iigns ot genocule.
Spielberg's initiative ensured th.it
the SIX inilhon Pdiropean and tme
million Atrican casualties ot big
otry would not be statistics, but
inspirations to detenders ot lib
erty.
“ lo look in the eyes tit a Ho
locaust survixor or a survivtir tit ...
Rwanda makes it immediate, per
sonal and. above all. undeniable,"

sec Dating, page H

sec Spielberg, page 8
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Oscar-winning director Steven Spielberg will be honored this week for
his philanthropic work benefiting survivors o f both N a/i and Rwan
dan genocide.
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Dating

Spielberg

continued from page 7

continued from page 7

fiiou^h tor me.' Ihoy li.ive as many
standards tor him as they do a new
bag — ‘No. the color isn’t quite right
.md die str.ips are a little too short.'
,At a party the other night, 1 o\erheanl a gny on the phone ti lling a
gal pal that she and her friends could
only come over it the friends were
attractiw. Now to think this is one
thing, but to verbally announce it is
tiuite another.
H.ick w hen the romantic meeting
and tairyt.ile endings occurreti, these
checklists did not exist bec.ttise Itne
used to be an ailsenture. When 1 sit
and hear my grandpa tell his story
abotit how he and my grandiiuither
met, how he wined and dined her, it
seems surreal bec.iuse ntiw.id.iys it's
much more ditiicult to be so open
minded.
In those days, then eveiytine dated
to marry. They dated people tintil
they found the one that made them
happy, kept them on their toes and
took their breath away. It didn't mat
ter if they weren’t absolutely perfect
tor one another because they knew
that no matter what happened or
who they ended up with, marriage
would take a lot o f work.
Now we are all so aware that di
vorce is just around the corner that
we have to use our checklist to pmtect us — if a person has .ill o f the
attributes on the checklist than there
IS no way it can go wrong, right?
We’ve created these barriers that
have taken all the fun out o f dating
.iiid h.ive turned it more into a sleep
ing around game than what it's sup
posed to be. I’m not s.iying that the
next person who asks you out on a
il.ite should want to marrv’ you, but
isn't the whole point to find some
one you're compatible to live with
.ind someone who will love vou no
matter w h.it?
('ollege students shouldn't be
disappointed if ,i potential signifi
cant other doesn't measure up to the
I heckhst ot go.ils and physical .ittrtbutes they've put in pl.ice. .And in the
c.ise tlut those students .ire the ones
ilenieil ,i date, they shoukln't impose
tlut ment.il list on themselves either.
I he dating world has become one
based on ,i list of st.ind.irds r.ither than
bre.ithes t.ikcn .iw.iy .iiul .uKeiiture,
.md It is detr.icting tfoiii d.iting's true
purpose.

Spielberg, (>2, said in an e-mail in 
terview last week.
“ These are the stories o f terror
that fill o ur hearts, with amaze
m ent that anyone could have
survived, and with pride that
the survivors .ire willing to share
their experiences with the whole
world,” he w rote.
Spielberg's nun ies and the oral
histories collected by the founda
tion "enlist our sympathy for p eo 
ple w ho are under some sort o f
mor.il pressure,” said movie critic
K ichard Schickel, w ho directed a
docum entary about the filmmaker
and philanthropist.
"Spielberg is the first visu
al artist to jo in the ranks o f the
presidents, dissidents, and revolu
tionaries w ho have received the
honor before him,” said Linda E.
Johnson, ch ief executive officer
o f the C'onstitution C?enter. W in
ners o f the medal, the American
equivalent o f the N obel Peace
Prize, have included South Afri
can President Nelson M andela,
Polish dissident Lech Walesa, and
U 2 smger-activist Bono.
T he m ost successful director in
history — his movies have made
m ore than $8..5 billion (not ad
justed for inflation) — Spielberg
invented the m odern blockbuster
w ith “Jaws” (1975) and reinvented
the war m ovie w ith “ Saving P ri
vate R y an ” (19‘)H).
R o g er Ebert has called him
“ the com pleat filmmaker: I le can
go wide (“ Raiders o f the Lost
A rk”), he can go deep (“Schin
dler's List”), he can do both at
once (“ T he CTilor Purple.” “ M i
nority R e p o rt”).”
Still, nothing m Spielberg's re
sume indic.itei.1 that he could go
wule and deep as a beiief.ictor.
"Schindler's List.” say Ins friends
and .issociates. w.is in every way a
conversion experience.
“ It IS not merely ,i great movie
... lieserving o f its critical. Acad
em y .md box-office acclaim,” said
loin Pollock, then head o f produc
tion at Universal Pictures, which
tinanced the film. “ But it clearly
changed Steven as well. Both d u r
ing and forever after making this
movie, he clearly became proud
o f Ins Jew ish heritage and spent a
very large am ount o f his time and
his fortune in this area.”

( '.iissoiulra lit\hing iv <j IHhiuI stud
ies itiiiior and Mustang Daily relationship
tolnnnnst

The student's guide to mind ♦ body health

Director Martin Scorsese (center) is congratulated by Steven Spielberg for his Best Director Oscar, as Francis Ford Coppola and Cieorge Lucas look on, at the 79th Academy Awards, Sunday, February 25, 2007.
Spielberg.“Jurassic Park” novel
ist M ichael O ic h to n said in 19‘T5,
“ is arguably the most influential
popular artist o f the 20th cen tu 
ry. And arguably the least under
stood.”
To better understand “ the u n 
pretentious guy in the baseball cap,”
as Philadelphia lawyer Stephen A.
C'ozen described Spielberg, know
that the film m aker wears m ulnple
hats. (C.ozen’s tainily foundation
w'orks w ith Shoah in collecting
testim ony from R w andan survi
vors.)
Spielberg is “ a storyteller, en 
trepreneur, philanthropist, and
social activist,” said film scholar
Jeanine Basinger, w ho served with
him on the board o f the American
Film Institute. She likened him to
Benjamin I ranklin.
,Mso like Franklin, Spielberg
has ties to the region. Me moved
to South Jersey the year he turned
3, lived in C'amden and 11 uldon
Township, and was fascin.ited by
the dinosaur skeleton .it the Acad
emy o f N.itural Sciences.
"M y parents used to shop at
Waiiamaker's m Philly and would
leave me .done under the statue
o f the American eagle.” he s.ud.
“ I must have been U or 7 at the
time, and 1 would be left sitting
for hours with nothing but my
im agination to keep me company.
A lot o f stories started percolating
at that departm ent store."
He cited the Franklin Institute
as “ one o f my t.ivorite haunts. My

i/ ) i,*ec

IF THERE IS A CHANCE
YOU’RE PREGNANT,
*
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EVEN A FEW DRINKS
COULD HARM YOUR BABY

Jo place an
ad in this
directory
please
contact
8 0 5 -7 5 6-1 14 3

Support alcohol free pregnancy
and visit w w w .beginningtofslo.org

ClSflSTS

United
so Way

or
mustangdailyads
@gmaii.com

interest in m odel trains can be
traced to the full-scale steam en 
gines on display there. T he first
movie I ever made on 8mm was
about my m odel trains, so Phila
delphia has always held a nice
place in my heart.”
M ore dream er than scholar,
Spielberg described his teenage self
as “a w im p in the world o f jocks.”
Elis family moved from Philadel
phia to Phoenix to Saratoga, ( 'a lif ,
w here he often felt ostracized as
the new’ kid. After rejection letters
from the University o f C'alifornia,
Los Angeles, and the University o f
Southern C?aliforma because o f a
m ediocre academic record, he ma
triculated briefly at w hat was then
(^ilifornia State College at Long
Beach. But his real film school was
Universal Studios, w here he in
terned as a high school junior and
squatted in an em pty office.
In 19()8, he made the 2i)-m m ute “ A m blin'” as a calling card. I lis
boosters at Universal made sure
that Sid Sheinberg. a studio execu
tive, saw it. Sheinberg liked what
he saw ,md offered the filmmaker,
then 2l , . i contract. W ith misgiv
ings — .mil alacrity — Spielberg
accepted the offer and ilropped
out ot school.
O ver his four decades .is a film
maker, Spielberg has explored w.iys
to engage the audience. Mis earli
est films (“ I )uel,” “Jaws”) w ent for
the gut. Ins next ones ("Cilose Fdicounters o f the T hird Kind,” “ li.T.:
I he Fixtraterrestrial”) the heart. In
|9 S 2 , Sheinberg optioned Thom as
Keneally's "S chindler’s A rk” for
Spielberg. But it would take the
filmmaker until I9‘>3 to prepare
him self em otionally for the m ov
ie, which engaged both gut and
heart.
“ Me basically felt he wasn't
ready,” said his spokesman Marvin
Levy, l evy is one o f many Spiel
berg intimates w ho suggest that
Spielberg needed to make “ F he
('o lo r Purple” (1985) and “ F nipire o f the S un” (1987) — kindred
stories o f trium ph over intoler
ance — before he could tackle
Kene.illv's account o f the Nazi

w ho saved Jews.
“ W hile
film ing ‘Schindler,’
many H olocaust survivors ap
proached Steven and said, ‘I want
my story told,’” Levy said. “ He
co u ld n ’t tell all o f their stories in
a movie, but through the Shoah
Foundation he hoped he could
com pile enough material so the
H olocaust could never m ore be
denied.”
“ I determ ined almost from
the outset that i f ‘Schindler’s List’
made any m oney for me person
ally, I would return it to the Jew 
ish com m unity,” recalled Spielberg
o f the m om ent that filmmaker
became philanthropist. (T he tes
tim onies o f survivors are housed
at u s e '; excerpts can be seen at
h ttp ;//c o lle g e , u s c .e d u /v h i/o tv /
otv.php.)
The Shoah Foundation and the
R ighteous Persons Foundation are
the tw in efforts born o f “ Schin
dler. RPF has funded docum enta
ries relating to Jew ish life, created
a digital YiddiNli I ibrary, and, said
Spielberg, helped young Jew s help
111 the New O rleans recovery ef
fort. RPF “ h.is .iKo helped seed
and support local efforts th ro ugh
out the country that bring [ewish,
A frican-A m erican, and now l a 
tino students together for a year
of learning.” said Spielberg, two o f
whose seven children are AfricanAmerican.
M uch o f Spielberg’s giving,
which ranges from pediatric cen
ters to tsunami relief to the N a
tional M useum o f American |ew ish History, is anonym ous.
“ My rule is that w hen I am part
of a cause, kindness goes a lot fur
ther w hen we are m ore concerned
about change than about taking
credit for that change,” Spielberg
said.“ But ifg ran tin g the use o f my
name will inspire others to follow
suit, th at’s the exception to the
rule.”
As ('o z en sees it; “ Steven has
used his philanthropic efforts to
expose the issues ot our time to
public scrutiny and to teach the
lessons of how to make the world
a better place.”
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Outrageous bank fees should be outlawed
MCX lA rC H Y -IK lB U N K NKWS

Having to pay a $35 bank fee for
being overdrawn by a small amount,
say $10 or less, has always seemed
outrageous. Now, with the recession
squeezing consumers’ wallets, the
outcry over abusive bank practices
has finally reached Washington and
l.iwmakers are threatening to restrict
overdraft fees by law. It’s about time.
Perhaps with a view toward head
ing off legislation, at least three banks
have responded by voluntarily lower
ing or eliminating these unfair charg
es and instituting other consumerfriendly policies, (iood, but not good
enough.
The first to act were Bank o f
America andJPM organ Chase, which
announced last week that they would
alter policies involving excessive fees.
Beginning Oct. P>, Bank o f America
will stop charging any fees for cus
tomers who overdraw their accounts
by less than $10 in a single day. It will
also limit the number o f overdraft fees
to four a tlay, though the overdraft fee
will remain $35.

(^uch.
Chase will cap the number o f
overdraft fees at three per day and stop
imposing this penalty when accounts
are overdrawn by less than $5. More
important, it promises to end an un
fair practice that times the processing
o f transactions to produce maximum
oveidrafts — processing the highest
amount first, instead o f chronologi
cally.
Both banks will also make it easier
for customers to opt out o f overdraft
protection, and Bank o f America says
it will warn customers before they hit
their limit. That’s a step bank custom
ers have been demanding for years.
The actions o f the two banks
proved contagious. The next day,
Wells Fargo became the largest bank
yet to announce similar customerfriendly moves regartling overdrafts,
even though a spokesman had been
quoted the day before as saying it had
no plans to act.
Then.* should be a penalty for
writing rubber checks, but debit-card
overdrafts shouldn’t have to happen.
Yet banks have turned this bad habit

by some o f their customers into a lu
crative sideline that, in effect, encour
ages overdrafts because the debit card
never bounces.
The Financial Times reported that
banks will raise $38.5 billion this year
fniiii overdrafts. Most o f this conies
from those w ho can least afford it
— folks living from paycheck to paycheck.
The changes announced last week
are smart moves by the banks and
should be welcomed by consumers.
But they don’t preclude the need for
a law to eliminate these widespread
practices from the entire banking in
dustry.
T he banks are acting out o f narniw
self-interest.Voluntary policies can be
unilaterally reversed when the coast is
clear, but laws remain on the books.
Banks have a history o f behaving
badly when it conies to such prom
ises. In 2(K)7, as lawmakers were scru
tinizing universal default clauses —
the policy that triggers interest rate
increases on bank credit cards when
customers fall behind on payments
elsewhere — ('itigroup pledged to

end this practice.
Less than a year later, when atten
tion shifted to other issues, the ban
was quietly dropped.
C'ongress should
keep that in
mind
when
bank lobbyists
show up,
as they
surely
will, to
argue
t h a t
t h e r e ’s
no need
for legi s 1a tion on
over
draft
f e e s .
Bank cus
tomers need
to be pro
tected from
these abusive
pnictices perm.mently.
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New investigation reveals
dairy’s disgraceful dark side
Dan Padcn
S«'( I A i r il l Y - IR IH l M : NI WS

W hen people find out that I’m
an animal rights actis ist and a vegan,
they invariabK h.ive questions. “ .Are
your shoes leather?” they often ,isk.
(Answer:“ No.’’) “ I )o you miss meat?”
(“ N ot a bit.") And. usually, “ What's
wrong with eating dairy fooils? ('ow s
aren’t killed to make milk."
I hope that People for the Flthical
rreatment o f Animals’ new under
cover investigation will put this last
question to rest once and tor all. Milk
and cheese might seem harmless, but
the dairy industrv’ is responsible for
often shocking cruelty to animals.
From birth to death, animals on
toiiiy’s factirry farms are treated like
nothing mon.* than m.uhiiK*s. ('ow s
are no exception. Farmed cows are
artificially impregnated year after
year to force their bodies to pnxluce
milk. Their calves are taken from
them shortly after birth — some
times literally dragged away by a
chain wrapped around one leg. The
traumatized mothers bellow for
hours — sometimes days — search
ing for their newborns.
(?ows have a natural life span o f
about 25 years, but the disease, lame
ness and reproductive problems ram
pant in the dairy industry render
cows ‘useless’ by the time they are 4
or 5 years old. They are then turned
into soup, dog food or low-grade
hamburger meat. Their
b o dies
are too “spent" to
^
b
e
used for anything
else.

M ARG ARKT SCO TT NEWSART

PK FA launched an undercover in
vestigation o f one such farm.a Penn
sylvania facilits that supplies milk to
Fortune 25(1 company l and O ’l.akes
— the largest seller o f iiame-braiul
butter in the United States — after
\\e were contactesl by a whistleblow
er earlier this year.
O ur investigator documented
deplorable conditions and routine
neglect and abuse. Caiws that had
trouble standing and walking were
kicked, electro-shocked or jabbed
with a blade. After she was shocked
with a high-voltage electric prod,
one cow struggled and skidded on
her knees, then hobbled in obvious
pain through a slurry o f manure and
filth. She was hauled o tf to slaughter
two days later.
O ne cow ’s gangn*nous, infected
teat ruptured as she was milked by a
machine. Workers were told to tight
ly wrap the teat with an elastic band
in onier tti “amputate” it. The cow ’s
condition deteriorated over the next
11 days befoa* she finally died.
Another cow coIlapsc*d in a deep
pool o f liquid manure. She struggled
and Hailed but could not get up. The
cow was left to languish then* for at
least five hours as the pool o f urine
and iiianuR’ covered her body and
coated her e' ex, nose .vid mouth.
C'ows and calves .sere kept in
pens and barns whose floors were
filled with deep excrement, which
caused foot ami hoof problems and
fostered
disease. O ne steer
blind, his eyes
was nearly
fttiiii
unscarred

treated pinkeye, (\il\e s rescued
from the ficility had pneumonia,
ringworm and parasites. Abscesses
were common. As PF FA’s video
shows, some o f them burst and
oozed pus even .is cows were be
ing milked.
Land O 'l akes “ inspected" the
Pennsylvania farm as recently as
June 2lK)‘f and iiiereK noted that
there were areas — including the
milking parlor walls — in need o f
cleaning; it approved the facilits'
nonetheless.
As a result o f PETA’s investiga
tion, the farm’s owner and his son
have been charged with cruelty to
animals. PE I A is also calling on
Land O ’Lakes to implement and
enfoR'c a 12-point animal welfaR*
plan that would eliminate some
o f the worst abuses to cows raised
for their milk.
But it w on’t eliminate all o f
them. As long as consumers con
tinue to buy milk, butter, cheese
and ice CR*am (c*ven though su
permarkets aiv full o f delicious al
ternatives), animals will continue
to suffer. M other cows will con
tinue to w’atch helplc*ssly as their
calves .iR* taken fRim them again
and again. They w ill continue to
go lame from intense confine
ment amid waste and suffer from
mastitis, an extR*mely painful
udder infection caused by drugs
and overniilkmg. And they will
continue to be trucked
to slaughter and
gRnmd up for
burgers when
their w orn-out
bodies are no
longer o f any use
to farmers.
And that’s w hat’s
wrong
with
dairy foods.
^.A r

Tarah Bnnkerhoff, Lindsey Bly, Jenna
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EICOMMOT
Wow, w hat a m ind-blowing and
biased fabricationlW hen the head
o f the (Congressional Budget office
and US Senator. I )iane Feinstein
from (California are quoted in the
press that the proposed health care
reforms are bad ideas and will cost
taxp.iyers billions, suggesting that
Kepubhcans are at fault is not only
an uninform ed position is blatantly
untrue.
— Robert
Response to “Seiuile DeniocriUs
Jort^ot constituents ’’

Fferkovich, Jenelle McDonnell, David
McCutcheon, Amanda Dennin

faculty adviser Brady Teufel
general m anager F^ul Bittick

w rite a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o<
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone num ber major
and class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Fbly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an attachment. Rease
send the te x t m the body o f the e-mail.

By e-m ail;
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26. Room 226

N ot only do they allocate our
money to other campuses, they use
them for public works pRijects and
prisons. I voted against the fec*s be
cause 1 saw them for what they R“ally
aR*. an illegal tax on stucients. But the
(Cal Poly administration ran a cam
paign to convince students to give
up the our rights. The fees should
not be allowed and PR*sident Baker
should R*sign in disgrace.
— Chris
Resptnise to “(JIumceHor's ojfice ^tivs
ultimatimt ”
Is it seriously legal that the (Chan
cellor’s Office could take Poly stu
dent fees .md allocate them to the
whole system? The legality o f the fee
mcR*ase was sketchy in the first place,
but the higher-ups shouldn’t be able
to OK them for the sole purpose o f
using them at other campuses.
— Giona
Response to “C'hiincellor's office ¡jiirs
nitinuituni
X O r iitllie Mustattfi IXnly features se
lect coniments that arc uritren in response
to articles posted onlinc. 'niont;h not all the
responses arc printed, the Mustant< Daily
prints comments that arc coherent and fos
ter intcllij^ent disatssion on aj^iven subject.

C alFbly.S LO .C A 93407

Online:
mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pride ir
fxjblishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
fb ty campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading
FTease send your correction suggestions
to mustangdaily@gnnail.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ," Student editors have full
authonty to make all content decision«w ithout censorship o r advance apfxoval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newsoa
p>er; however, the removal o f m ore thai
cxie copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue
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Helo Wanted

Help Wanted

Housing

Like b<H)ks? Like people? Outlet

AUDIO TECH Recently moved.
Need a person to set up home the
ater & stereo system in SLO. Pay
and time flexible. 544-4389

Male sophom ore IcKiking for som e
one to share Nice 2bdrm , 2bath
condo, $7(K)per/m, hot tub and
pool. 1.5 mi from school contact
by phone: (650) 399-6973

h<H)kstore seeks reliable PT sales
asscK. Must have wide knowledge
o f b<H>ks/authors/retail sales +/or
supervisory experience. Apply at
D. W. Pages/ Crown Books Pismo
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone calls.

Earn Extra Money
Students needed ASAP
Earn up to $ 150 per day being a
my stery shopper
No Experience Required
Call 1-800-722-4791

GREAT DEAL 2 BDRM /2 BATH
IN SANTA M ARGARITA MOB ll.E HOME PARK. $39,9(K).
CA LL GLENN HORN A CA 
DEME G M A C REAL ESTATE
440-9295

For Sale '
Sweet mini rex rabbits for sale.
$20. They are great pets, easy to
handle & we have lots o f differ
ent colors! Call (408) 513 4148 or
email mlewing@ calpoly.edu

Found Camera at base o f
Madonna Mountain. Moun
tain Bikes and travel. 5437404

Announcements
Students! Sell you stuff in the
Daily, fo r free! M ake a shout out
to som eone special, fo r free!
just e-mail you classified to:
mustungdailyclussiiieds@gmail.com

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
(8 18)973-1066

YOGURT

creations

Make a statement.

<OUi' OwA

r

Announcements

J.GI1U10LL

YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
TEXT NOTIFICATION
siqn up @ www.ilovo-yofiurtcreations.oon

Screen Printing & Embroidery

ALWAYS FRESH ALWAYS THE BEST

We're not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets..
Check out our website!

jcarroll.com
5 9 5-10 00
email questions to:

april@)jcarroll.com

have something to say?

t.
m u s t'- i IT g d a ! i y o p 1 n i o n s

I ’M SORRY, BÜT MY
BABY nifiHT BE VERY LOUD
OURlNCi THE FLKSHT

g ma i 1 . c o m

BUT HE'S REALLY,
REALLY CUTE!

Wookic Pallcrn Baldness

Sl)c $sc\v Jlork S im e s
C ro s s w o rd

SU do ku
E(jite(j by Will Shortz

32 It may be worse 64 Guarding
than a bite
(1994 MacLaine
1 Moody's rates
movie)
34 Winter hrs. in
them
New Orleans
65 First, second
6 Oceanic in
37 How 18-, 24-,
third or home
scope
47- and 5666 Noodges
10 Early software
Across may be
version
defined
Down
14 Musical work
41 Director’s “Stop!"
that's often not
1
Sows'
mates
42 Tops of many
In English
Halloween
2 TV host with a
15 Gross, in
gelups
book club
Kidspeak
43 “Y o u ___ be
3 Foexj package
16 Cart-pulling
there"
datum
beasts
44 Bell-hnging
4 “M*A*S*H"
17 Pretentious and
cosnnetics
staffers: Abbr.
showy
company
5 Greets informally
18 See 37-Across
46 Theater area
6 Baseball cap
20 Uncooked
part
47 See 37-Across
21 Old woman's
7 Needed a
52 A pet collar
home, in a
massage,
repels them
nursery rhyme
maybe
54 Flip, as a coin
8 Precursor of
23 *___ Was a
reggae
Lady” (Ethel
55 Tuna at a sushi
Merman tune)
9
49-Down
war
bar
god
24 See 37-Across
56 See 37-Across
10 Plant expert’s
20 ■___ to please!"
59 Rambo type
field
29 'Careful, now!"
61 Start the pot
Puzzi* by St*v*n QInzburg
11 Give off, as
30 Wexxly Allen’s
charm
62 Equips for war
35 Pink elephant
trademark
12 Garr or Polo
emotion
63 In-your-face
sighter
13 Rice who wrote
36 Fight ender, for
of vampires
short
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
19 Accompaniers of 38 T a e ___ do
s C R E W ■ A L S 0 L 1 Í .Í . w
carrots in a Birds
39 Hot car’s
0 H A R A 1 N 0 0 N LLj LJÍ. A
Eye package
destination
F 0 U R M 1 N U T E M I L E R 22 Haw’s partner
40 Giant in pasta
A 0 L
P L 0 D
0
25 E l ___ . Tex
sauce
Across

DU L Y
H A REMS W
E V A C
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f 0 R 0 L D T 1
Tw A
AR0 S
s MAR T
DE S p 1 T E
A L 1 E N
P
F 0 R E A N D A
0 P E D
1 R
E E NS
E E

C L 1
H 1 R
1 N E A AA
M
AAA
E
PRIM
7 L
I N S
R E AM
E A S LAA l
F T s A I L S
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45 Workbench
gripper
46 Some football
linemen: Abbr.
47 Sunni and Shia,
for two
40 “1 0 ___ or less"
(checkout sign)
49 Like Odin or 9Down
50 Business
presentation aid

51 Aids for the
stumped
52 Rush week
venue, for short
53 Sprinter’s
assignment
57 Running account
at a bar

58 Geologic time
26 Belgrade natives 44 Responds to a
éO Day before a big
morning alarm
event
27 Forming clumps,
like drying mud
For answefS. call 1-900-205-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
30 Epitome of
card, 1-800-814-5554
simplicity
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
31 Big Apple sch.
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX fo 386 to download puzzles, or visit
32 Spring sound
ny1imes.com/mobilexword for more information
33 Land SW of Uru.
Online subscriptions; Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
34 Utah, Omaha
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
and others, on
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay.
Crosswords for young solvers' nytimes com/leaming/xwords
D-Day
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SPORTS
Quarterback

Niners
continuedfrom page 12

continuedfrom page 12

w ith a message about the team ’s
identity and w hat it is trying to
accomplish.
Som ething clicked. T he 49ers
found their groove in the second
half w hen — get this — even
the offense helped out with the
scoring. Hill hit Vernon Davis for
a 13-yard score, the third touch
dow n connection in two games
for that duo.
Hill also connected with Josh
M organ on a 24-yard pass to give
the 49ers a 2H-0 lead with 14:14
to play.
It was the first touchdow n this
season by a 49ers wide receiver.
“ It was?” M organ said.
T he 49ers insist that the of
fense will eventually have more
to offer. For now, the rest o f the
team is carrying the load. The
49ers are 3-0 in the division for
the first time since 2002.
“ Let’s keep it going. T h at’s
w hat we get paid for,” M or
gan said. “W e’re trying to be a
great team, a Super Bowl team, a
cham pionship team. I think w e’re
w orking toward that.”

ground, holding Adrian Peterson to
2.2 yards per carry. But none o f it
mattered.
They couldn’t stop the geriatric
wonder, that all-time waffler, Brett
Favre.
Favre looked like he did in win
ning the title all those years ago, run
ning and jum ping like a schoolgirl in
an anime movie after every touch
down or big play.
If the Vikings don’t go at least
14-2 this year and win the Super
bowl, Brad Childress ought to be
taken out back and put down. This
team is more talented than the un
defeated Patriots team o f a few years
ago.
They have it all, superstars on of
fense, a dominating defense with a
fixjiit four that could only seemingly
be that big through performance
enhancen ... oh wait. But I digress.
Green Bay was supposed to be
the big challenger to the Vikings for
NFC N orth supremacy. I don’t see
anyone competing with Minnesota
when they play their best — and
unfortunately, most teams w on’t
even beat them when they’re play
ing average at best.

Bored with facebook?

www.mustangdaily.net

Thursday, O c to b e r 8th
1 0 a m - 2 p m D e x te r Lawn

Exhibitors
Cal Poly Programs
- AIESEC
- Australia Study Winter Quarter
- Cal Poly a t Sea Spring Quarter
- Cal Poly Departm ent Exchanges
- CSU International Programs
- London Study Summer Quarter
- Modern Languages & Literatures
- P eace Corps
- Peru Study Summer Quarter
- Thai Study Spring Quarter

Cal Poly Affiliated Programs
- AustraLearn/AsiaLearn
- Cultural Experiences Abroad (CEA)
- Danish Institute for Study Abroad (DIS)
- National Student Exchange (US)
- ProWorld
- STA Travel
- University Studies Abroad Consortium

Cal Poly's original news feed

WOMEN^S SOCCER
FRIDAY, OCT. 9TH
VS. UC RIVERSIDE,
7:00PM
SUNDAY, OCT. IIT H
VS. CAL STATE FULLERTON,
1:00PM
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Admission for all
Cal Poly Athletic
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Events is FREE for

U1 Coral Hoover

Cal Poly Students.
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Are the
Broncos for
real?
Scott Silvey
ON THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

As this is my first football c’olumn,
let me give you some background
on my football knowledge. I’ve been
watching the NFL since my uncle got
me a “Cdiicago Bears rock” T-shirt
and I was forever sold on my favorite
football team by age 5.
Because o f that, I’ll try to avoid
putting my opinions on Chicago in
this weekly column. After growing up
watching C]ade M cNown, Jonathan
CJuinn and the immortal Henry Bur
ns as tdiicago’s starting quarterback, I
could probably spend the next eight
weeks filling up columns about how
giddy I am every time 1 sec Jay Cutler
ctiinplete a pass.
W hat I will write about are a cou
ple o f things I notice after each week
including teams or players that stick
out for positive and negative reasons.
I’m not a trivia machine — 1 don’t
know who won the rushing title in
1974 (Otis Armstrong, 1407 yards ...

MCCLATCHY-TRIBUNF.

Derek Anderson doesn’t seem to be the answer in Cleveland. Anderson has 50.7 passer rating this year.
C')K,so 1 cheated and googled it), but I
have strong opinions that you may or
may not agree with.
So without further ado, here is
what’s on my mind after week four.
Is Denver the real deal?
The 1)enver Broncos are the most
improbable 4-0 team in NFL history.
As one ESFN analyst questioned af
ter the Wroncos dropped a preseason
game to Chicago, “ I )oes anyone else
get the feeling that the Bmncos just
played their most important game o f

the season?”
After watching the Bixincos get a
miracle play to win on opening day
in Cincinnati, I thought 1 had seen
the ugliest win in NFL history. I also
thought either team would be lucky
to win another game all season with
how poorly they played. But one
game does not make an NFL season
and three weeks later, the Broncos
have yet to tiste defeat.
1)enver fans are boldly pmclainiing
that they got the best o f the Jay Cutler

trade as Kyle O rton has “managed”
them to perfection.
But what happens when Kyle
O rton is down by two scores in the
second half? H e’ll likely be forced to
throw to receivers beyond ten yards
and trust me, that’s not a pretty sight.
D on’t be surprised to see the
Bronctis and their fins plummet to
earth when they host the Patriots this
weekend.
Are the Browns this year’s Li
ons?

The CCleveland Browns stink. I
think it’s safe to say after the first
quarter o f the season that they are the
worst team in the NFL this year.
Things have gotten so bad that
first-year head coach Eric Mangini’s
job has been reported to be on the
hot seat already.
Does anyone else remember when
lirady Q uinn was touted as a pos
sible breakthrough player during the
offseason? The supposed "savior” of
C'leveland football was benched in
the second half o f the third game this
season.
1)erek Anderson is clearly not the
answer. Say what you will about his
average performance against the Bengals on Sunday, but you don’t bench
the guy you hope to be your franchise
after two bad games.
Most people don’t remember l^eyton Manning’s mokie year in which
he threw 28 interceptions and the
team went 3-13. Sometimes you just
have to accept that you’re rebuilding
this year, just like most Browns fans
are beginning to accept that they may
not win a game this year.
Favrebowl I shows M innesota
as N FC frontrunner.
You know it’s bad when the coach
challenges a play hoping it’s “just a
safety” and your team will only trail
by 16 points with seven minutes re
maining.
Despite a late-game comeback at
tempt, Minnesota took Green Bay’s
best shot and still won by a touch
down. The Packers outgained the
Vikings through the air and on the
see Quarterback, page 11

No Gore, no problem; Niners roll past Rams
D an iel B row n
SA N JOSF M fcK C U K Y N E W S

SAN FR A N C :iSC O — 'When
team m ate Kay M cD onald grabbed
a fumble and ran it m for a to u d idow n, 49ers linebacker M anny
Lawson said he was thrilled and
energized.
("fh, and a little jealous.
“ My celebration w ould have
been better than his,” Lawson said.
Maybe next week. O n Sunday,
there were only so many celebra
tions to be cram m ed into a 35-0
victory over the St. Louis Rams.
T h e 49ers hit for the touchdow n
cycle, reaching the end zone on of
fense, defense and special teams. It
marked the first tim e the 49ers had
pulled off that feat since doing it
against the Philadelphia Eagles on
Nov. 10, 1997.
M ore im portant, the 49ers’ vic
tory capped a trifecta against N FC
West teams, w ith the 49ers regis
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tering wins over the C.ardinals, Seahawks and Ram s to start 3-0 in the
division (3-1 overall).
“ O u r first goal is to win the di
vision, but that’s not o ur only goal,”
coach Mike Singletary said. “ As we
go forward, we want to be one o f
the best teams m the NFL.”
T he 49ers get a m ore formidable
opponent next week w hen the At
lanta Falcons visit Candlestick Park.
For now, they were happy simply to
wash away the Brett Favre-induced
haze o f the previous week.
“ I definitely feel that we are a
force to be reckoned with,” rookie
running back Glen Coffee said.
Coffee, filling in for injured
Frank Gore, rushed 24 times for
74 yards. H e was part o f an offense
that, as usual, played things close to
the vest.
T h e 49ers d o n ’t care about the
yardage totals, as long as the high
lights com e from somewhere.
Against the Ram s, they came
from everywhere. They scored
three non-offensive touchdow ns in
a game for the first tim e since Dec.
11,1966.
R o o k ie linebacker Scot M cKillop recovered a botched punt re
turn in the end zone to provide the
49ers’ first score, w ith 5:27 to go in
the first half.
Linebacker Patrick Willis later
added a 23-yard interception return
for a score, and M cD onald added
his II-yard fumble return for a
touchdow n.
“ It’s a total team win, w ithout
a doubt,” quarterback Shaun Hill

said. “ Every unit is pitching in,
even though offensively we didn’t
do as good as we would have liked
to have done. T h e team came away
w ith a 35-0 w in, and that’s all that
matters.”
T he 49ers won by their w id
est margin since they beat Arizona
by 36 points on Dec. 7, 2003. This
was their first shutout since beat
ing N ew O rleans 38-0 in the 2(K)1
season finale, a streak o f 119 games.
It helped that they were playing
a hapless Ram s team that has scored
only 24 points through its 0-4 start.
Q uarterback Kyle Boiler, the for
m er Cal standout filling in for Marc
Bulger, had just 108 passing yards
and a 48.6 quarterback rating Sun
day.
T he defense was all over him , es
pecially Willis, w ho had five tackles,
2.5 sacks and his second career in
terception return for a touchdow n.
“ Today was a day w here you just
say,‘Wow,’ “ Willis said. “ It was not
just me, but it was o u r defense all
together.”
O n e o f St. Louis’ many miscues opened the door for the scor
ing, a n d .th e 49ers came barreling
through. It started w hen Andy Lee’s
punt clanked off the legs o f the
R anis’ Q uincy Butler, w ho got in
the way while trying to block for
return man Danny Amendola.
T h e ball bounced off B utler’s
ankle and squirted 14 yards back
ward and into the end zone. Butler
briefly considered kicking it out o f
the end zone for a safety. “ But it
was too late,” he said. “ Guys were

already on me.”
M cKillop dived headlong into
the avalanche o f players and secured
the ball. H e kept hanging on tightly
as he carried the ball to the sideline
as a souvenir.
“ It will be a good keepsake
w hen I get older,” the rookie said.
T he score gave the 49ers a 7-0
halftime lead, a margin that failed

to satisfy Singletary. He lot loose
during halftime w ith one o f his
trademark locker-room speeches.
“ I rem inded them that this is our
house,” Singletary said. “ We want
to set the tempo. I felt like they
were taking the fight to us.”
FIill addressed the team, too,
see Niners, page 11
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Rookie Glen Coffee rushed for 74 yards over 23 carries while filling in
for starting running back Frank Gore Sunday at Candlestick Park.

